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Application No.

Register unit Nob):

VG

VG

CDMMONS  REGlSTtiTlON  ACT 1965,  SECTION 13

APPLICATION FOR  THE  REGISTRATI ON 0~ FD WHICH  B&AME
A T&N  OR VILLAGE GREEN AFTER 2nd JANUARY 1970

llnsert  name of
registration
authority

To the1 cJ1L.Ts  l+rfx-  CQtiwry  CQcLPJ~lL

Applications  is hereby made for the registration as a town or village green
of the  laud deecribed  below, which became tiregistrable  after 2nd  January
1970.

. Part1 Name and address of the applicant or (if more tha, one) of every applicant.

(Give  Christian names
or forenames and
surnanie  or, in the case
of a body corporate Or
‘unincorporatq  the $ull
title of the body. If
part 2 is .not  completed
all correspondetie  and
notices will be sent to
the first named
applicant.)

Part2 Name and address of solicitor, if any.

(This part should be
completed only if a
solicitor has been
instructed for the
purposes of the
application. lf it is
completed, all
correspondence and
notices will be sent
to the soKcit0r.l
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Particulars of the land to be registered, I.e.  the land claimed to have
become a town or village green.

Name by which ummlIy  known

Colour  on plan herewith
REb

Part4 On what date did the land become a town or village green?
.n ohl

Part5 . HOW  did the land become a iown  or village gremt

By 7-w i4+3-ufr-L  USE? O F  -f-l-E Cf+Mb SY  -lx-G-  w-

Part6 Name and address of every person whom the applicant believes to be an
owner, lessee, ten&t  or occupier of any part of the land clalmed  to have
become a town or village green. (If none are known, write  “none”.)

Part7 For applications to register substituted land (see Note 5;); to bs  klisreg&ded
In other caees.

Particulars of the “taken land”, i.e. the land which ceased to be a town or
village green  (or part ther&  when the land destibed  in part  3 became a
town cr  village green (or part).

Name by which usually known

Locality

Cdour on plan  herewith (if any)
.

If regietered  under the 1965 Act, register unit No(s).  . , .;
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P

Park8 .Llst of supporting documents sent herewith,  if any. (If none are sent,

&yq-jMiQ
write ‘brie”.)

/q  fww

Part9 tf there are any other facts relating to the application which ought to be
brought to the attention of the  re+tratica  aiathority (in partkular  if any
person interested in the land Is believed to dispute ths claim that it has
become a town or village green) full particulars should be given here.
(Continue on back If necessary.)

2 The application must
be signed by OT  on
behalf  of each

Date .-.....“......“.*...............”............”................”.“.-..“...“.........“......... 19

individual applicant,
and by the secretary

- or’sbnze  other  duly
authorised  officer of .

Signatures2 . . . . . . . . . . . ..I.......“........~....“....._.........................................................

. . . . . . . . . . . . ..1......~....-.“...........................~........................................

my  hpplicant  whikh  i s  4  by  qw .-....U.U........-.....-..~*....-......*...-....-.~.................~........~.......-----





1 insert  full name  hd
address if not given in
the application fond.
2 Delete and adapt as qyjJIl& 1.2 .I am We person  (ins) wh!  (has!&zve)  signed the forego
TltXESS~. application)) ((  ’ ’
3 Insert name if applicdfgJ&m-(3

‘7 STATUTORY DECLARATION IN SUPPORT

To be made by the applicant, or by one of the applicants, or bj his or their
solicitor, or, if the applicant is’.a  body corporate or unimorporate,  by its
solicitor or by the person who signed the application.

2 . I have read the Notes to the application form.

s The facts  set out in t& application fbrm  are to the beat of my knowledg
a&  belief fully and truly stated and I am not aware of any other fact which
shculd  be brought to the attention of the registration authority as likely to
affect its decision on this application, nor of any .document  relating to the
matter other than those (if auy)  mentioned inparta  8 aud 9 of the application.

4 insert “marking” as
On  Qh.

5 Delete this paragraph
if there is no plan
referred to in part 7.

4 The plan now produced and shown  to me msrked 444/# 1 “
is the plan lleferred  to in part 3 of the application.

&‘.‘. ‘%
‘4

And I make this solemn declaration, conscientiously believing the ssme  to
to true,  and by virtue of the Statutory Declarations Act 3.835.

Declared by the said .
1

Qualification . ..-.....(..........-............”...--................~....-”-”-.- .

..f
Signature of De&rant

RiMNDER  TO OFFICER TAKING  DECLARATION:

Please initial all alterations and mark any  plan as an exhibit.
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